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CARDS.
Furniture IVmrelioine.

V. Bchwartx, Bank street, dealer in all kind) of
Tumiture. atflntmadeto order.

Hoot anil Shoe Maker..
Clinton Ilretney, in Leran't building, llank street,

Mordertp rmijitlyJUlal mot warranted.

m. riArsiiEn,w
ATTORNEY AND COONSELLOn AT LAW,

KealBstateand Collection ARencj. Will Buyand

Sell Bl Estate. Conveyancing neatly done, co-

llation, promptly made. Settling hstates of
a specialty. May be consulted In Lnglish

Not. 22.anil Uerman.

D. BBRTOLKTTB,JNO.
ATTORN EV AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Omci-tl- r.t National Bank Building, 2nd Floor

MAUCH CHUNK, Pinna.
May 1)0 consulted In German. apr 18, 1874

ANIKL, KALBPUS,D
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Ilaucii uiiutiu, i--

JWOfBceaboTe Do!on' Jewelry Store, Broadway.

D. C. DIMMIOK,E
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, on Bkoabwai, firtt door below American
IIotel.MauchCkunk.renn'a. Collectlona prompt
y made. Nor. 23.

in, jiiuLuuniv,
ATTOENEY AT LAW,

AZL ETON, PA.

Oct 18, 1873.

H. PIMMICK,Ji" "AUCTIONEER,
Eait "IVeL.port, Pa.

N B. Sales of eTery description attended to at
reiionaUo charges. The patronage of the nuMI.

la respectfully solicited. Jan. 24, '71.

,n. S. M. REBER,
I'RACTICINQ THYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

bfllce, Uakk Street, next door aboTo the lwofflce,
LehlihUin, l'a. Office Hours l'arryvllle each day
rom 10 to li o'clock; remainder of day at on ce lu

72Lehlghtor. Nor 23,

giAOljK HOTEL,
N. KLOTZ, PIIOP'II,

Summit Hill, Carbon Co., Pa.
-- Beit of accommodation". hxcelleut res-

taurant underneath. Good stabling atUched

Term's moderate.

TT UOVIJ II Eft HI,
99 a

ARCHITECT,
12ZS. 9th St., Allentown, Pa.
Will furnish Plans, Specification, and Estimate,
gitlng exact cost of public and private buildings,
from the plalueat to tue.nicist elaborate; also,
Drawings for Stairs, Hand-Uall- Ac. Jel'-- l

IIO01AS A. WILLIAMS.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
" Nearly opposite the

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.
Having commenped business as abore. I would

respectfully announce to the citizens of Lehighton
nod vicinity that I am prepared to do all work In
my Upe In the neatest aud most substantial man-

ner, at prices fully as low as the same work cuu
1m Vital ii ftd In rhlladelDhla. A splendid assort
went of CXIILDUKlfS and MISSUS' WEAK of
lUB Ilia KB aiHBVH UU UOUUi A wmiwn
'and Mtt fact Ion guaranteed.
At lowest prices., July 4,1874,

nlIIOniAS KUMEREK,
-- - CONVEYANCER,

AND
GENEEAL INSURANCE AGENT

ine roiiowing uompanie. are uepresemru i
Lebanon Mutual Eire,

Reading Mutual Fire,
Wyoming Firo,

Pottsvlllo Flro,
Lehigh Fire, and tlio

Travelers' Accident Insurance,
Also Pennsylvania and Mutual Horse
Thief Dctectlvo and Insurance Com-
pany. March 20, 1873.

TfOS. III. FRITZIIVGER,
Fashionable

Boot and Shoe Maker,
Opposite T. D. Olauss' Store,

U4NK STJtKET, LEHIGnTON, To.,
respectfully Informs his frltnds and the
public, that he lias just reoelved a now
undexcellent assortment of Men's 's

and Children's Ready.Mado

Boots, Shoes & Gaiters,
Which ho will Sell at the Lowest Trices,

tST" Boots and Shoes made to order,
and Repairing neatly and substantially
done at short notice. ap 25--

mbe undersigned respect- -
r- - fully announces that he Is better

v
prepared than ever to Buy and Sell

Hides,
Call' and Sheep SMus,

Tallow uud
IMnstcrlng Hair,

at his Old Stand, nearly opposite tho
post office, Bank Street, Lehighton.

tST The highest cash prices paid for
Bides and Skins.

Anov. 82. O. E. QREEN4WAL0.

TBTPUY IT I TRY IT I The India
Rubber Plasters for a Weak Back

PRULING has them may 0

nrmBACCoxisT.
JL

OLIVER. 0RILLEY, dealer In co,

Cigars, Pipes, &a., next door to
Rex's Grocery Store, Susquehanna St.,
Mauch Chunk, respectfully asks tho
peonlo of Lehighton and vicinity, when
'visiting that place, to call in and try his

FRAGRANT CICARS,
the very best In tho market. Every
articles In his lino warranted as repre-
sented and at lowest prices. mar28

Railroad Guide.
NORTII PENNA.nAlI.IlOAD.

I'senffers for Philadelphia will leareLehlirhton
as follrws :
6.00 a. m. tla L, V. arrlTe at Phlla. at 0.00 a. m.
7.37 a. m. tla L. 4 8." " 11.10 a. m.
7.19 1. m. Tia L. V. " 11.10a. m.
11.07 p.m. Tla L. AS." " 2.111 p. m
11.02 p. m. Tla L. V. " 2.16 p.m.
2.27 p.m. Tla L. 4 8. " " 6.35 p. m.
4.47 p. m.TlaL. 4 8. " " 8.20 p.m.
4.44 n. m. i la L. V. " " K.20 p. m.

p. m. Tla L. V. " " 10.80 p. m.
Hemming. leaTe depot at mtv. ana Ameriran

Street, l'hlla., at 7.00, 8.30 and 0.45 a. in.; 210
3.10 and 6.15 p. m.

larerrom Lenlgnton to rniiaoripnia, i:m
Feb.'l, 1674. M1I.L8 CLARK, Agent

CENTRAL n. n. OF N. J.
4 SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION.

Time Table of June 29, 187-1- .

Trilns leave Lehlzhton a. follows:
For Xew York, Philadelphia, Easton, Ac, a, 7.37,

11.07 a.m., 2.27, 4.47 p.m.
ForMauch Chunk at 10.15 a. m., 1.11,6,38, and

0 03 p. m.
For Wllkes llarre andScranton at 10.15 a.m., 1.14,

6.38 p. m.
Returning Leavo New York, from station Cen

tral Jlauroatl or Aew jersav, iooi or i.iDerty
street, North Hirer, at6.15, 0.00 a. m., 12.4D,
4 00 p. m.

LeaTO Philadelphia, from Depot North Penn'a
It. II., at 7.00, 0.45 a. m., 2.10, 6 15 p. m.

Leare Easton at KW, 10.05, 11.48 a. m., 3.55 and
7.15 p m.

Leave Mauch Chunk at 7JO, 11.00 a.m., 2.20 and
4.40 p. m.

Fo: further particulars, see Time Tables at tho
Stutlons.

II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pamnger Agent.
July 4, 874.

PENNSYLVANIA UAIL.HOAU,

PHILADELPHIA 4 EHIE Bit. DIVISION.

Summer Time Tnlile.
On and after SUNDAY, JUNE 28th, 1674, the

trains on the Phllada. 4 Erie It It. DltWon will
run as follows:

WESTWAltD.
Fast Lu t leaves Philadelphia 12.55 p in.

" " Harrisburg 6.00 p.m.
" " 0.55Sunbury p.m.
" " Wtlll.ni.port p.m.
" arr. at Lock Haven 10.00 p.rn

Erie Mill, leaves Philadelphia 11.65 p.m.
" ' Ilarrlburg 4.25 am.

" Sunbury 6.30 a.m
" " Wllllamsport 8.35 a.m.
" " Lock Ilsveu 0.45 a.m.
" ' llenOM 11.10 a.m.
" arr. at Erie S.05 p.m.

Eluirs Mi!!, leave. Phladelphla 8.00 a.m.
" " Harrisburg 1.20 p.m.
' Sunbury 4.20 p m.

Wllllamsport 0 20 p.m.
( arr. at Lock Haven 7.30 p.m.

.M4Q4IU Hxcbess leave. Philadelphia 7.20 a.m.
" " " Harrisburg 10 40 a.m.
" " " Sunbury 12.30 p.m,
" " " Wllllamsport 2.03 p.m.

" " Lock Haven 3.10 p.m--
" " Itenova 4.20 p.m.
' arr, at Kane 9.50 .m.

EASTWAItD.
I'lllLA. Express leaves Lock Havon G.20 a.m.

" ' Sunbury 0.30 p.m.
" Wllllamsport 7.45 a.m.
" " arr, at Harrisburg 11.15 am.
" ' PhlladelphLt 315 p.m"

Emi Man, leares Erie 11.20 a.m,
' 14 Itenova 0 20 p.m.
" " Lock Haven 9.35 p.m.
" " Wllllamsport 10 50 a.m.
' " Sunbury 12 40 a.m.
" arr. at Harrisburg 2 40 a.m.
" " Philadelphia C 40 a.m.

Eluisa Mill, leaves Lock Haven 0.45 a.m.
" Wllllamsport 11.00 a.m.

" " Sunbury 12.40 p.m.
( arr. at Harrisburg 3.05 p.m
' " Philadelphia 0.35 p.m,

Xlidiii Eifbess leaves Hane 0,00 a.m.
' " 41 ltenovo 4 05 p.m.
" " 41 Lock 25Haven 0 p m.
41 41 '4 Wllllamsport 0.60 p.m.
4' " 44 Bunbnry 8.40 p.m.
" ,4 arr at Harrisburg 10,65 p,m.
44 44 44 Phlladelnhla 2.50 a.m.

Mall East connect, east and west at Erie with L
S4 M S It W and atlrvlneton with Oil Creek and
Allegheny II H W.

Mall West with east and west trains nn L S 4 M
S It W. and at Corry and Irvlneton with Oil Creek
and Allegheny It It W.

Elmlra Mall and llutlalo Itxpreis make close
connections at Willlamtport with N 0 It W trains
uorth.and at Harrisburg with N O It W train,,
south. VM. A.BALDWIN.Qen'l Snot.

1 AAA REWARD for nn Incurable
LlUUII c" or Catarrh. After having

.nuffered. deluffeil. imrTl. hnurk.
ed, spit and gagged to your eutlre satisfaction in
jour useless endeavor, to get relief from catarrh,
nse II rlggs' Alleviator according to directions. The
filthy mass of mucous will tw Immediately expell-
ed, and the Inttamed surface soothed, the eves
sparkle with delight, the head feels natural again;
hope revives, for a cure is aura to follow the use of
this agreeable, .dentine and reliable remedy.

f aiir?iti T MUC1I has been said
8j SI II "IIS I and written, and many 3

" uiedle. have been offered for
the relief aud cure of throat and luug diseases; but
nothing ha. been .0 eminently successful, or ob-
tained such a wide celebrity, as llrlggb' Throat
and Lung Healer.

AHiidT TIIK excruciating pain
ijWl IRIN. produced by comi, tho uuceas-- 7

lug twinging from liunloun. the
plerclDp(dUtrHlns from Incrowlug all8t
cannot be described. Thousand! sutler, not know-
ing there Is a cure, llrlggs' corn and Huuloti
Eenmdles are no acid tr potash compound!, tut
are reliable, soothing, and I'tTectual, and justly
merit the sqecess they bare erned from an ap-
preciative public. The Curatire is a heAllug oint-
ment; Immediate relief Is obtaln-tH- by Its applica-
tion, dJ it will positively euro the worst cases of
festered corns, Inflamed and ulcerated bunions,
the sorest Instep, the largest and severest blisters,
the most extensive callosities on the soles or heels
of the faet; unequalled In tbecure of cbljldbtMns
or frosted feet. Tne Alleviator for ordinary corns
and preventing their formation Is absolutely

by anythlngever known, Ask forllrlggs
Remedies, Take no other

IT'S ALL VERY WELL.Piles!! not troubled to Utink it Unoti
to have JUt. thit reason.

the unfortunate sujferer gtts very little timjwtfiy.
The agony of Ibphetitnot or cannot he much worte
than the torture endured Vy million whoaretrouUed
with internal bUtdtng, external and itching pxUt.
Glad Jdingtfor iujfcrtrcr, Uriggs't FUe iienudUt
are mild, safe and ture,

aiihid T AKE TnE M0ST TLEN- -
1 Vul kind of grain inthemarktt,vvtuut Every one has a supply , from

the three year vld child to the grandsire verging on
a hundred; itylith, handtopte young ladits who daily
pronunade fashionatU resarU twiddle ajed matrons;
old maidt, dressed up to avpear young and gay;

vth their patentleathers, and invenXiable walk
ing stick; tho clergyman, vierchant, cltrk, artisan
and incchanict of alt ages and stations, hare a fuU
supply of corns, bunions, bud nads, and other bother
ationsof thefet, alt of which are banished and cured
by the use of Uriggs Com and Jlunion Jtemedies,
Alleviator and Curative. SUd by

A. J. DURLING.Drugglst,
Lehighton, Pa.

May 1). 1874 ly.
rflhUE People of Lehlghtm and vlclu-- -

Ity all unite in testifying that at A .
J. DUKLINO'SDiug and Family Med-Icln- e

Store, PonE, t iiEBii aud Unauul-TEitATE-

Medicines can always be
found. may 0

.NADEN HUTTEN TANNERY

LEIIIGIITON, PA.,

B. J. KUNTZ, Prop'r,
Respectfully announces to the publlo
that ho has just rebuilt the Tannery,
formerly or Daniel uiowine, anu put
In all the best and most approved ma
chinery for Iho

Manufacture of Leather,
such as Hemlock mid Oak Sole, IIarnes9,
Upper, Kip, Calf and Sheep, which ho
will supply at llio very lowest prico.

Plastering Hair supplied In largo or
Rinall quantities very low. HIDES and
SKINS bought at highest cash' prices.

Patronage solicited. Aug. o--

"ROM! RON ! t !IThe undersigned calls the attention
of all parties using Iron to tho fact that
he keeps on hand, at the

WeissportRollingMill
all Sizes, which he offers at the Lowest
Market Prices. Also, that he pavs tho
Highest Prlco for SCRAP IRON, or
will takn It In exchange for Manufac-
tured Iron.

In the absence of the undersigned,
parties will call at the Feed Storo of V.
II KNECHT, Esq., and be attended to.

LEWIS WEISS.
Weissport, Sept

IIUCKMAIV,

MANUFACTURER OF

Carriages, Sleighs, Buggies,
and every description of

SPRING WAGONS.
Nearly opimlte Eagle Hotel, Bank Street,

i.euiguiun, i a.

ItJJPAIIUNQ PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
At reasonable charges.

very respectfully solicited, and
satisfaction uuarauteed.

Feb. 7, 1874, A. 11UCKMAK.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully informs tho people of Le-
highton that hu has most Excellent

Flour lor Sale ;
.Also, good FEED of nil kinds, and
STRAW in tho .Bundle. He Is also
prepared to do any kind of

Hauling aud Plowing
at short' notice;

LEHIGH (2d) STREET,
Lehighton, Pa., March 28-l- y

E. H. SNYDER
LEIIIGIITOIV, PENN'A.,

DEALER. IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
TE,Hvo:3va:i3sra-- s ,

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, Hardware, &c.
May 31, 1873.

ONDERFUL, RUT TRUE I

Wltpmti-ai- - T rvnt-- Ttntfln nFTIInn.,.
of Youth or Magnolia Balm, Roso Tint,
a JJux of Lilly White, or auytlilng in
that Hue to beautify the complexion, at
Dialing's Drug Store, It seems to bo
nicer and better than I can get any-
where else. may

M. "C1XMAN &'CO.

BANK STREET. lehighton, Pa.,
MILLERS and Dealers in

Fimfli&l?eei.
All kinds of GIU1IN Sought and Sold

at Regular Market Rates.

Wo would, also, respectfully Inform
our citizens, that wo are now fully pre-
pared to supply them with tho

Mvst of Coal
From any Mlua desired at the Vi:itY

l.OWKST PRICES.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

July 25th, 1874.

1TY HIM ? NO -That Electric
Liniment, like I got at Durllug'

Drug Store, will euro Mm or any otho
man ot RIIEUM4TISM and all otho
Pains. niay 0

JUST look at her Hair I WhyI
it was turning Grey? So

it was, until she got a Dottle of that new
Hair Restorer at Durling's Drug Store.

"OTHERS, Look at that Child, It
"-- - has Worms. Go or send at onco
to DURLING'S Drug Store, and get a
bottle of his WORM SYRUP, so plea-
sant aud yet to suie. may 0

Hill Stubbs.
Bill Stubbs had been reading 'Tho

Stary Flag,' and was seized with a great
Haulm tn Imltnln fl,a (torn nf fltof ftirll. !

ling tale.
Bill was not exactly tho boy you would

select as tho hero of a story. He wasn't
one of your bright eyed, curly-heade- d

boys, with a frank, manly face, Incap--
ablo of a mean action. Not Bill's hair
was of a fiery hue; ani his freckled
face, ornamented with a pug noso and
weak eyes, was not to Inspire you with
confidence in Its owner. And, as for
honesty, tho fishermen all swear that
there was no greater thief or rascal on
tho Capel

Bill didn't live with a miserly undo
who kept all his money from him, and
nearly starved him. Rill hadn't any
money. Ills father was dead, and 'tho
old woman,' as he Irreverently called
his mother, took in washing; and little
help she got from her l.opetul son. no
did't pass his time in fishing, and spend
tho money ho received In books! Bill
wasn't such a flat as that I Hu used to
play hopkey from school, and loaf

tho wharves to see tho fishing
boats como in; and if ho did get any
money, he spent it for cheap cigars,

BUI didn't seo why ho shouldn't res-

cue somo rich man's daughter from a
watery grave, andbo well rewarded and
received Into his family as well as thoso

fellows in books!
111 used to loaf around tho docks

more than usual after this; and ono

morning his attention was arrested by
a piercing scream. Rushing to tho
spot. Bill saw that they came from the
daughter of Squire Wilson, who was
boarding at the 'big house' on tho hill.

net' golden head was Just visible as
sho tossed about outon the angry waves.
Bill saw that here was his clmnco, and
he struck out for the young lady. Her
screams wcro redoubled as she saw Bill
appioaching; but he valiantly grasped
her and dragged her ashore, where her
franatic father was waiting to lecclve
her.

Ilo dldn't'embraco Bill and call him
his dear son, and offer him a check for
a thousand dollars, or the beautiful
yacht on which Bill had long looked
with endearing'oyes, and sighed for Its
possession.

Not Ho hit BUI a clip over the head
that nearly stunned him, and asked
him, in a rough tone, what he meant by
attacking his daughter when sue was
bathing, and Insinuated that he had bet
ter leave before ho broke every bone In
his body. Bill didn't go homo that noon
with Joy depicted on his face, and an-

nounco to his delighted mother that
they wero raised from poverty to afflu-

ence; but he slunk In by tho back way,

and was caught by tho old lady and
most awfully tanned for playing hook
ey and getting his clothes wet.

Bill vowed that'the boys who saved
rich girls In tho, story-boo- wero
frauds, and ho didn't believe, such
things ever happened. This ovidentl y
had a bad effect on Bill, for ho went to
tho bad; and, Instead of growing up an
honest man, and entering a business
house, and working his way up from
under clerk to partner, and marrying
tho old gentleman's daughter, and
living to an old age, beloved by all who
know him, he Joined a gang ot thieves,
and was caught cracking a bank, Ilo
now resides in an elegant stono build-
ing, supported by the State. Ho em- -

ploys his timo by breaking stone; and
often thinks what ho might have been
it he had novor read thoso pernicious
books.

A I'cna. Heiress Elopes with
a Negro.

Tho staid, quiet portion ot Bucks
county known as Warminster town-

ship Is now greatly excited over a
.strange elopement. It seems that

a year slnco a fancy colored man
named Joe Falmer came to Warminster
and engaged with Mr. John Thompson,
ono of the aristocratic, citizens, as a

' While thus employ-
ed It was noticed that he became quite
intimate with Miss Annlo Thompson,
tho beautiful, refined, and accomplished
daughter of his employer.

Shortly afterward Palmer was takeu
111, and Miss Thompson attended to htm
until the family prevented It oy having
him removed elsewhere. But It seems
that Miss Thompson's visits were clan,
drstlnely continued to him. After 'his
couvalescenco It Is reported that Palmer
said he would be oven with tho Thomp-
sons forsendlng him away fiom Jirresidence during his illness.

Miss Thompson's father and mother

did all they could to prevent nny fur-

ther intimacy between their daughter
and Palmer, and she seemlnglyconsent-c- d

completely to their wishes. But
neither they nor tho community wcro
prepared for tho denouement which has
taken place.

A day or two slnco Joo Palmer stated
to various persons that ho was going
West, and was noticed making exten-slv- e

preparations. About tho same
mo Miss Thompson persuaded bor

mother to allow a visit to a neighboring
township to mako some purchases. She
went instead to tho railroad depot, and
boarding the Philadelphia train, met
Palmer at the next station.

As tho young lady did not return at
the timo she informed her mother she
would, a search was Instituted and the
trutli learned. Tho terribly distracted
parent at onco went to Philadelphia,
but although a most persistent search
was made, nothing of tho couple could
bo learned further than that Palmer was
seen In the neighborhood of tho hay
market, at Seventh and Columbia ave.,
the day subsequent to the elopement.

Miss Thompson Is a great helress,and
has always been held in tho highest es
teem by tho peoplo of Warminster. Her
parents arc heartbroken at her rash
act. Further endeavors havo bean
made for her recovery, but no traces of
the unfortunate girl havo been discover
ed, Tho detectives report that she Is
not In Philadelphia, and are now en
deavoring to ascertain whether sho is in
New York. Phlla. City Items.

Omens.
Thoso who do not believe In omens

will enjoy a laugh over tho following
story; and thoso who do had better
pass it by, ifjthey fear to havo their
faith disturbed:

An old gentleman In Weissport, whoso
stylo was a little dutchy, was asked
what ho thought of signs and omens?

"Veil, I don't dinks mooch of dem
dings, und I don't pellovo averdlngs;
but I dells you somedimes dero Is some
dings ash doso dings. Now do oder
night I sits and reads ml no newspaper,
uud my frau sho speak und say:

"Fritz, do dog Is howling.'
"Veil, I don't.dlnks'ruooch of dem

dings, und I goes on und reads nil no
paper, und mlno frau she say:

"Fritz, der Is somedlngi pad Is hap
pen de dog Is howling."

"Und den i gets oopmltmlneseif und
looks out troode wines on do porch, und
do moon was shlnin, und my leedlo dog
he shoomp right up and down liko
everdings, und he park at do moon,
that was shino so bright as never was.
Und ash I hauled mlno bet In the win
der, do old woman she say :

" 'Mind, Fritz, I dells you der 1st
somo bad ish happen. Do dog Ish howl-

ing.
"Veil, I goes to pet und I shlceps,

und all night long ven I vakes up dero
vas dat dog howlin outside, und ven
dream I hoar dat howlin vorser ash
never. Und in tho morning I kits oop
und kits mlne'brcakfast, und my frau
she looks at me und say werry sol
cmn :

" 'Fritz, ders Ish somedlngs pad Is
happed. Do dog was howl all nltht.'

"Und shoost den do newspaper come
In, und I opens him und by shlngs,
vot you dlnksl Der vas a man died lu
Philadelphia.

Openlngtho Upper Ocluivaro
Jllford.Pa., Sept. 25. Several promt

nent capitalists and steamboat men
have made a survey ot tho Delaware
river channel between Belvldere, N. J.,
and the Delaware Wator Gap, Pa., dis
tance eighteen miles. They pronounce
tho route a feasible one, although It
will require a vast amount of money to
place the channel In a navigable con
dition, owing to tho rocks In the gap of
the mountain. The company will placo
a medium-size- d boat upon this route,
work has already begun. It Is the In
tention ot the company to make a con
nectlon with tho Upper Delaware Com-

pany at tho Gap, the tremlnus of the
latter routo.

The contemplated route from Port
Jervls to tho Gap, distance forty-on- e

miles, alluded to In a recent Issue of
Tho Sun, Is to bo begun Immediately.
Four prominent capitalists ot this place
recently made a survey of the channel
between Miltord and the Gap, and pro
nounco the proposed route a much more
feasible one thau they at first anticipa-
ted. Peter A. L. Quick, tho foiemost
gentleman lu this new enterprise, says
that, by early spring, 1873, tbo Inhdbi-tauta'- of

tho upper Delaware valley may
expect to hear the whistle of a

Success.
Somo pithy writer onco said, 'nothing

succeeds liko success.' He would have
mado a center ehot, had he said, noth
ing succeeds but success.

To begin at the beginning, you must
have an aim aud an object. When you
have defined the ono, and determined
tho way to reach the otlur, tho battlo Is
halt won.

Don't think because you havs a bril- -

iant fancy that you have genius, or hav-

ing It, that It will necessarily mako
your fortune. As a rule, genius Is a
benefit to thoso who havo the least of
It.
Nettherwllltalentlnsuresuccess. Should

you modestly wait for talent to be ap-

preciated you will havo an excellent
opportunity of learning the valuo ot
brass. A mediocre ability that presls-tentl- y

tells all It knowsand thinks, will
effect more than you with your modest
worth. Counterfeit coin often passes
current, though baseness of themetal
may bo more than suspected.

It Is a muchmanlpulated maxim
which says, it you aro poor don't bo
afraid of work. If you want to bo any
thing or anybody you must work for It.

Theorldls;full of woalthy nobodies.
Expect and be fortified against dis-

appointment, novor ibo surprised or
chagrined at .defeat. Determlno to
succeed, but bo not over sanguine; if
you are defeated, It will come easier.
The world has no sympathy with tho
beaten ono and you need not expect
any.

Don't run in debt, financial or other-
wise. Give no man a mortageon your
actions, uor a lien on your 'honor. If
you must have tools, use none but thoso
youcan break and throw away, lest
somebody else turnthom agalnst'your-sel- f.

Tryjto'start even'.'wlth'fctho world.
Don't aim at a reputation for speed on
short heats. Endurance is safety and
best, and is sure to tell in the end. Me-

teors flashtout of the darkness, and, for
a moment, dazzlo us; but tho fixed star
has shone and will shine to all eternity.

ls you sow, so will you reap. Never
wait for 'something to turn up.' Do
your own turning, shapo your own
destiny, make your own opportunities
and control circumstance.

Many observations havo been made
lately by our naturalists as to the de-

fence which color supplies to animals' :

hares, rabbits, stags, and goats possess
the most favorable shade for concealing
them In the depths of the forest or In
the fields. ItJIs n that when
the Volunteer corps were enrolled, and
the most suitable color for riflemen was
discussed, it was'supposedto bo green.
Soldiers dressed In different shades
wero .placed In different; iwoods and
plains, to try which offered tho best
concealment. CoutraryJ to expecta-
tion, that which escaped tho eyes of
the enemy was not green, but tho fawn
color of tho doe. Among'lmntlnc quad,
rupeds such as tho tiger, tho leopard,
tho jaguar, tho panther, there is a shade
of skin which man has always been an-

xious to appropriate for his own use.
The old Egyptaln tombs havo paintings
of the negroes of budau, their loins girt
with tho finojyellow sklnsjfor which
there is still a great sale. All tho birds
which prey upon thejsmaller tribes, and
flshe3 liko the shark, aro clothed lu
dead colors, so as to be tboj'Jeast seen
by their victims. Chambor's Maga-
zine.

A Little Game op Dbaw Poker.
An able statistician has, with Infinite
labor, compiled a table whereby tho
changes and chances which may occur
In a game of poker, may be told at a
glance. For Instance 2,508,000 different
hands can bo dealt with a pack of cards:
1,303,510 will contain less than a pair,
and 1, 200.420 one nair or more. Thn
latter hands divided into 1,098,2-1- ot
ono pair, 34,013 of threes, ;i25,533 of
two pairs, 10,200 strelohts. 5.103 flush
es, 3,774 fulls, 024fours, andObtralght
flushes. With this table In ono hand
and your cards In the other It w'll tako
a very smart man to get the best of you
in a very little name of draw. If in the
course of 04,074 deals your adversary
holds two straight flushes, a look at tho
table will convlco you that some-

thing is wrong, and If fours are played
on you more than onco in 4,163. In.
stead ot drawing your cards, "draw"
your revolver and "call"" for tho
police, and when they take him vou
take the pool.

--Tho vilest sinner may return
everything savo an umbrella.


